Research in programming is focused on the study of stimuli that alters sensitive periods in development, such as prenatal and neonatal stages, that can produce long-term deleterious effects. These effects can occur in various organs or tissues such as the brain, affecting brain circuits and related behaviors. Our laboratory has demonstrated that neonatal programming with sex hormones affects the mesocorticolimbic circuitry, increasing the synthesis and release of dopamine (DA) in striatum and nucleus accumbens (NAcc). However, the behavioral response to psychostimulant drugs such as methylphenidate and the possible mechanism(s) involved have not been studied in adult rats exposed to sex hormones during the first hours of life. Thus, the aim of this study was to examine the locomotor activity induced by methylphenidate (5 mg/kg i.p.) and the expression of the DA transporter (DAT) in NAcc of adult rats exposed to a single dose of testosterone propionate (TP: 1 mg/50 μL s.c.) or estradiol valerate (EV: 0.1 mg/50 μL s.c.) at postnatal day 1. Our results demonstrated that adult female rats treated with TP have a lower methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity compared to control and EV-treated adult female rats. This reduction in locomotor activity is related with a lower NAcc DAT expression. However, neither methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity nor NAcc DAT expression was affected in EV or TP-treated adult male rats. Our results suggest that early exposure to sex hormones affects long-term dopaminergic brain areas involved in the response to psychostimulants, which could be a vulnerability factor to favor the escalating doses of drugs of abuse.
Introduction
Sex hormones modulate several physiological functions in reproductive and non-reproductive tissues, such as the brain. Sex hormone receptors expressed in some brain areas such as prefrontal cortex (PFC), amygdala, hippocampus, locus coeruleus and hypothalamus, are involved in the regulation of executive function, emotions, short-term memory, arousal and homeostasis, among others [1, 2] . Another important brain circuitry that expresses sex hormone receptors is the mesocorticolimbic circuitry or reward system [3, 4] formed by dopaminergic neurons from ventral tegmental area (VTA) that project their axons to nucleus accumbens (NAcc) and PFC [5, 6] . This circuitry is activated by natural reinforcers such as sex [7] and food [8] . But it is also activated by other reinforcers such as drugs of abuse [9] , which also increase dopamine (DA) release in NAcc and striatum [10] . Psychostimulant drugs such as amphetamine, methamphetamine, cocaine and methylphenidate increase extracellular NAcc DA levels, which favors addictive-like behaviors. Methylphenidate and cocaine block the DA transporter (DAT), and prevent DA uptake, increasing extracellular level of the transmitter [11] .
The neuromodulatory role of sex hormones on areas of mesocorticolimbic circuitry has been studied in adult gonadectomized animals. For example, ovariectomized (OVX) rats exhibit a reduction in TH-positive neurons in VTA [12] and a reduction in NAcc DAT expression [13] . At the behavioral level, it has been shown that OVX rats do not produce amphetamine-induced conditioned place preference [14] and cocaine-induced locomotor activity [15, 16] . In orchidectomized (OCT) rats it has been shown an increase in TH-positive neurons in VTA [17] , an increase in striatal DA turnover [18] and loss of cocaine-induced locomotor sensitization [19] , among other changes.
Evidence from the literature indicates that sex hormones are able to modulate the expression of key proteins in dopaminergic neurotransmission of adult animals [20] . However, the long-term effects produced by early exposure to sex hormones had not been well examined. We previously studied the long-term effects of neonatal programming with sex hormones on the physiology of midbrain dopaminergic neurons, observing an increase in VTA TH expression and DA synthesis as well as increase in NAcc DA release [21, 22] . Here, we investigated the effects of neonatal programming, using a single dose of testosterone propionate (TP) or estradiol valerate (EV), on locomotor activity induced by methylphenidate in female and male adult rats. We also tested the expression of DAT in NAcc and striatum to determine whether the behavioral results are related with changes in the expression of the transporter.
Materials and methods

Animals and reagents
Animals
Fifty-three Sprague-Dawley pups (27 female and 26 male) from seven litters were used. All animals were housed in a room with controlled humidity (55 ± 5%) and temperature (21 ± 2°C [23] . Efforts were made to minimize the number of animals used and their suffering.
Reagents
Testosterone propionate (TP), estradiol valerate (EV) and sesame oil were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA). Methylphenidate hydrochloride was donated from Laboratorios Andrómaco S.A. (Peñalolén, Santiago, Chile). All other reagents were of analytical and molecular grade.
Experimental procedure
TP, EV and sesame oil administration
Animals were injected at postnatal day one (PND1) with a single dose of TP (1 mg/50 μL of sesame oil s.c.), EV (0.1 mg/50 μL of sesame oil s.c.), or vehicle (control group: 50 μL of sesame oil s.c.). The pharmacological doses of sex hormones have been previously published [21, 22, 24] . Pups were divided randomly into six groups: control female (n = 9), control male (n = 11), EV female (n = 10), EV male (n = 10), TP female (n = 7) and TP male (n = 6). All pups were raised with a nursing mother until weaning age (PND21). After weaning, animals were housed in groups according to sex and treatment in standard cages. At PND60, male rats were used for locomotor activity experiments. Female rats were used between PND60 -62 to perform the experiments of locomotor activity in the diestrus stage of the estrous cycle to have comparable the experimental groups in terms of hormonal milieu. In addition, the reason for using the females in the diestrus stage is due to the fact that EV and TP are constantly arrested in this stage of the estrous cycle (by action of the neonatal administration of hormones). After behavioral experiments, rats were euthanized and brain tissue was dissected to determine NAcc DAT expression.
Determination of estrous cycle
The stage of estrous cycle was daily recorded from PND40 to the end of the study (PND60 − 62). The estrous cycle was assessed by analyzing the relative proportion of leukocytes, epithelial cells, and cornified cells in daily vaginal lavages, which characteristically change during the various stages of the estrous cycle [25] .
Locomotor activity
Basal, saline-and methylphenidate-induced locomotor activities were measured in TP, EV, and control rats. During the first 30 min that each animal was placed in a test cage (44 cm long, 22 cm height and 28 cm wide), basal locomotor activity was established. At 30 min, saline solution (1 mL/Kg i.p.) was injected and locomotor activity was recorded for another 60 min. At 90 min, a single dose of methylphenidate (5 mg/Kg i.p.) was injected and locomotor activity was recorded for an additional 60 min. Locomotor activity was recorded with wireless cameras (model LX-C202, Lynx Security, China) fixed above each test cage and connected to a computer in another room. Videos were analyzed using ANY-Maze™ video tracking system (Stoelting™ Co., Wood Dale, IL, USA), measuring the total distance traveled (m) every 5 min. Test cages were wiped and cleaned with 5% v / v ethanol solution after each trial.
Western blot
Once the protocol of locomotor activity was finalized, the animals were euthanized via decapitation with a guillotine for small animals (model 51330, Stoelting™ Co., Wood Dale, IL, USA) and the rat brain was extracted. NAcc and striatum were microdissected at 4°C using a micro-punch (Harris Micro-Punch™, 2.0 mm of diameter, Ted Pella Inc., CA, USA). These tissues were weighed and stored at −80°C for further analysis. To determine DAT expression in NAcc and striatum, both brain areas were homogenized using RIPA buffer (pH = 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 1% v / v Nonidet P40, 0.1% w / v SDS, 2 mM EDTA, 
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± SEM. Figs. Figure 1A and Figure  2A were analyzed using two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posthoc test to determine differences in locomotor activity in control, TP and EV rats. Figs. Figure 1B and Figure 2B were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Fisher's LSD test to determine differences in cumulative locomotor activities in each time interval. Figs. Figure 1C , D, Figure 2C and B were analyzed using two-way ANOVA Sidak's multiple comparisons test to determine changes in DAT expression in control, TP and EV rats. The statistical analyses were carried out with GraphPad Prism v6.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) and p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Locomotor activity
Locomotor activity between male and female control rats (without exposure to sex hormones) was analyzed. Female control rats show an increased locomotor activity after methylphenidate injection compared to male control rats ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Figs. Figure 1A and Figure  2A show locomotor activity in control, TP, and EV adult female and male rats, respectively. Two-way ANOVA analysis showed significant differences in time course locomotor activity between control vs. TP female rats ( Cumulative locomotor activity was quantified during first 30 min (basal), after saline (30-90 min) and methylphenidate (90-150 min) injection in adult female (Fig. 1B) and male (Fig. 2B) rats. In female rats (Fig. 1B) , one-way ANOVA analysis showed significant differences in methylphenidate-induced cumulative locomotor activity (90-150 min) between control vs. TP female animals [F (2, 23) (Fig. 1B) , no significant differences were detected in basal cumulative locomotor activity [F (2, 24) = 0.7226, P = 0.4958], after saline injection [F (2, 24) = 0.8976, P = 0.4208], or methylphenidate [F (2, 24) = 0.2134, P = 0.8093].
Western blot
Figs. Figure 1C , D, Figure 2C , and D show the expression in NAcc and striatum of glycosylated and non-glycosylated DAT in control, TP and EV adult rats. Two-way ANOVA analysis followed by Sidak's multiple comparisons test showed a significant reduction of glycosylated DAT expression in NAcc of TP compared to control in female rats ( In addition, the ratio between glycosylated DAT and non-glycosylated DAT in NAcc and Striatum was determined for all experimental groups in order to see if there were differences in the proportion between both forms of DAT. In this context, no significant differences were observed in the ratio of glycosylated to non-glycosylated DAT (Fig. S2 and S3 ).
Discussion
Brain programming induced by early exposure to metabolic insults, stress, or xenobiotics during a sensitive window of development has been associated with the appearance of neuropsychiatric disorders in adulthood [26, 27] . We decided to examine if neonatal programming with sex hormones is a vulnerability factor predisposing to drug abuse. We have previously shown that a depolarizing stimulus in vivo increases NAcc DA release in adult TP-and EV-treated rats compared with untreated animals [22] . In this work, we used methylphenidate (a blocker of DAT such as cocaine) that increases NAcc DA extracellular levels and locomotor activity [28] . At therapeutic level, methylphenidate is used in the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and narcolepsy [29] . On the other hand, it has been reported that methylphenidate has a potential for develops dependence when it is used at high doses as a recreational drug [30] or chronically abused to improve physical and intellectual performance in non-affected ADHD subjects [31] . In this sense, we hypothesized that rats exposed to sex hormones during the first hours of postnatal life will show an altered locomotor activity induced by methylphenidate, a drug that binds and blocks DAT such as cocaine.
Neonatal programming with sex hormones on methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity
Neonatal programming with TP in female rats reduces methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity in comparison to control rats. In the same rats, the expression of the mature form of DAT in NAcc (pharmacological target of methylphenidate) was lower in TP rats compared to control rats. These changes are consistent with our previous work, where we also observed a reduction in amphetamine-induced locomotor activity in EV rats compared to control female rats [21] . However: in the present study, female EV rats had a similar methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity compared to female control rats. Different pharmacological mechanisms of these drugs of abuse (methylphenidate vs. amphetamine) in female EV rats may be responsible for these differences. For example, amphetamine, but not DAT blockers like methylphenidate, activates protein kinase C (PKC) downstream of DAT [32] . Activation of PKC could regulate additional signaling mechanism that might differentially affect DA release.
At the behavioral level, our results show a reduction in methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity in female TP, but not in male TP rats. A potential explanation for this result, is the dependence of striatal (dorsolateral and ventral) DAT expression by sex hormones, since the expression of DAT is not affected in OCT male rats [18] but is reduced in OVX female rats [13] . Consistently, our results show that adult rats treated neonatally with testosterone (T) have a significant reduction in gonad size with significantly low plasma T levels in males [22] and normal levels of plasma estradiol in females TP rats (data not shown).
On the other hand, the striatum DAT expression was not affected in adult TP-and EV-treated rats, showing only a reduction of DAT expression in NAcc of female TP rats that is related with a lower methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity ( Fig. 1A and B) . However, not only it has been observed a reduction in the DAT expression mediated by neonatal exposure to sex hormones, but also by repeated administration of methylphenidate. In this sense, the repeated methylphenidate administration (5 mg/Kg per day for 5 consecutive days) reduces DAT expression in striatum and NAcc of female and male adolescent rats, showing a reduction of addictive-like behaviors such as locomotor activity [33] . Together these evidences show us that dopaminergic neurons are highly sensitive to being reprogrammed by xenobiotics in early and later stages of life. At the neurochemical level, sex hormones can affect the expression of DA catabolizing enzymes. It has been shown that monoamine oxidase (MAO) and cathecol-o-methyltransferase (COMT) increase enzyme expression in Da neurons of adolescent male rats treated with TP and dihydrotestosterone (DHT), with a concomitant increase in DA metabolites [34] . We cannot rule out the possibility that the neonatal administration of TP increases the metabolism of DA in NAcc and affect methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity.
Neonatal programming with sex hormones on DAT expression in NAcc and striatum
It has been observed that estrogens and T can modulate the dopaminergic system, regulating the expression of key proteins of this circuit. For example, some reports have shown that NAcc DAT expression is reduced in OVX rats [13] and the replacement with E 2 in these animals increase DAT expression at normal levels [13] . In this context, the administration of amphetamine in OVX rats is not able to induce CPP behavior [14] . In this context, the replacement with E 2 benzoate (EB) in OVX rats increases locomotor activity and behavioral sensitization induced by cocaine [16] , possibly through the modulation of NAcc DAT expression.
In this study, we measured the expression of glycosylated and nonglycosylated DAT in NAcc and Striatum. The antibody used in this work has been used previously detecting 2 specific bands corresponding to glycosylated (80 KDa) and non-glycosylated (69 KDa) DAT expression [35] . The DAT protein undergoes post-translational modifications in the Golgi apparatus [36] and glycosylation is an important step for the trafficking of DAT to the plasma membrane [36] . In this sense, N-glycosylations of DAT favor a more efficiently DA uptake than non-glycosylated transporter [37] . Therefore, changes in the expression of glycosylated DAT affect its functional form and therefore, DA uptake.
We show here that female TP rats had a lower expression of glycosylated DAT in NAcc, which is associated with a lower methylphenidate-induced locomotor activity. The relationship between NAcc DAT expression and locomotor activity induced by methylphenidate could be corroborated with the behavioral results obtained in female EV rats which have a similar expression of glycosylated DAT compared to female control rats. In summary, neonatal administration of TP reduces locomotor activity induced by a single dose of methylphenidate in female adult rats.
The results obtained here are associated with a decreased effect to an acute dose of methylphenidate and lower expression of the functional form of DAT in NAcc. Based on these results, we predict that in the case of repeated administration of methylphenidate, higher doses of methylphenidate will be necessary to obtain similar pharmacological effects compared to control female rats. Future studies will be performed to examine the effect of TP on methylphenidate self-administration in female rats.
